Invisible Children screening part .
of MilliganJustice 'feek events

sg1

advocate; for Invisiblej/~4~ to particiPi!fe in this
Children inc. will show an abbrevi- movementforchange.
ata:I FCifflling of "Tony," a story of
Milligan will halt Invisible Chil~
friendship~ refugre;, on 'ft& dren's Southeast teain: ~ Wtlliarm,
day, Marm 29, at 11 am in Milligan )es5ica Thachuck, ·Katie McKenzie
College's Mary B. Martin Auditorium and Adong fuielyn Olla, the Southin Sreger Memorial ~ - The east team's Ugandan member. This
learn will also hold a full fafflling spring mark.5 Olia's first trip to the
that e\ffiing at 6:30 in Milligan's United Stafffi.
Hyder Auditorium.
Justice Week events will also inThe, Invisible Children events clude an evening of woIBhip and
are part of ~ SJfil3l activitie; prayer on Monday, Martl1 28, at
plannoo during the oollege's annual 7:30 p.m. at Hopwood Christian
Justice Week, hooted by Milligan's Church. Jcm Mancuso, of the No Si~ Cultural Mi&<iions Committee. lence Campaign, will serve as gue;t
This year's theme from on human speaker.
.
trafficking. All of the Justice Week
Wayne Barnard, diur of stuevents are free and ~ to the pub- dent n;inistrie; for International
lie.
·
Justice ~ion (IJM), will~ on
1he Invisible Childfe9 organi- 1hursday, March 31, at 11 am in
z.ation began·with a documentaty the Mary B. Martin Auditorium in
~ by three young filmmakers SregerMemorial Chapel. He.will also
mling,to Africa in~ of astory. halt a sro>nd session at 7:30 p.m. in
What started out as a fihn-making Milligan's Hyder Auditorium. IJM is
adventure trarufom'.m into much a human rights agency that ~ks to
more when they drowenrl a tragooy secure justice for victims of slavery,
that disgusted and inspinrl them,
sexual exploitation and other forms
tragooy where children ~ both as of violent oppreision.
~ns and victims.
Justice Week events will cuhniThe documentaty, which has nate on Friday, April 1, at 7:30 p.m: :
now been ~ by millions of p:Qple, in Hyder Auditorium with aFCifflling
·eiqxm; the tragic realitie; ofnorthem of "Born ~to Brothels." This docuUgandan nightoorrnputers and child mentaty details. the irnpiring nonsoldiers.'In the last four years, the or- profit foundation Kids with Carreras,
ganization has held pl'emtationS at which ~ to teach photography
more than 7,000 institutions in the skills to children in mrprivileged
United State;, Canada, Mexioo, Aus- oommunitie;.
tralia, New Zealand and all over East- · For more infonnation about JIBem Europe. Its mission is to ooucate tice Wffi{ e\mts, contact Campus
individuals int& Wffitem world and Minister Brad Wallare at 461-8748.
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